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PRACTICE PEONAGE

IM 'rT'ASTflfirT)

'tylen tlrf? elected Alexander Hrewer,

mayor, a:i 1 .hrvo of the Ave roimcllimmi
at Pravo, the home of Republican Sena-

tor Smoot, the,-- ' elected C. F. Ihvksr,

mayor, At i.ogan, '.William Kdward,

Democrat, was elected mayor with the
whole of the ticket. The Republican
carried Park City. At Eureka, In the
Tintli; mining district, the Novelists de-

feated the Republican, electing all but
one of their telket, when was headed by
A. L Mtchcll, for Mayor.

Aliens Are Being Made Slaves In

NEW ARRIVALS
We have received our lOOS.Dbnerware stock patterns

in Johnson Bros." Semi-Porcelai-n.

Mentone, Blue and Clover.
Just like the Havilaud.

N ,

lOO PIECE SET $16.00
See Window Display.

Free America. vuyto; . win
GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATING Tlio Kind Ton I Live Always Bought fuid which lira been

la uo Ar over 30 year, litis borne tho tlgnnturo of
NOT ENOUGH PAY. nrnl hni been intuit) timlor hit icr--

oitnl nupervlNloit atnee its Infhury.
Allow no ono to tlwjoi vo you In thin.Military Academy Officer Says Recruit

of Cadets Falls Off.A. V. ALLEN.
PHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN

MAIN 711. MAIN 8871 PHONE MAIN 713

Cases of Industrial Slavery Astonish
Officials-Violat- ions of the Law Will

be Vigorously Prosecuted Report
Maile on Existing Labor Conditions.

WASIUN'tVroX, Nov, fl.- -Th story
often told of late of the Inadequacy ofSole Agents for Baker's BarringtonHall Steel Cut Coffee
army pay Is repeated with a new varia
tlon in the annual report of Col. Hugh
U Scott, superintendent of the military

acadamy. in this case, for the firatWASIIIXUTON. Nov. 6.- -A compre
HEW YORK LETTER time in the history of the institution,

All Counterfeits Imitation. ornd,JuatiMi-gHKl,ftr- o but
Experiment Mutt trifle with nnd entaiirrr tho health of
Intent aud ChUdrcu-Exicric- uco Bguliwt HxpcrUucnU

What Is CASTORIA !

CMtorla 1 barmloi substitute for Castor Oil, rare,
fori. Drop And Suothlmr Syrups. It 1 Pleasant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It Age 1 It iru&rantee. It destroys Worms
And Allays FcrerUlineM, It cures DlArrhwn And Wind
Collo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
And Flatulency. It Assimilates the Food, regulate tho
Stomach And Dowels, giving health and natural sleep.
The Children' PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

CCNUINC CASTORIA ALVAYS

difficulty ha been experienced In seeur
henslve report on labor conditions in

the South with special reference to the

pravtict of peonage in that section of ing a sufficient number of cadets to fill

foremost banks and trwst eompaaie

might today have been in the position of

the Knickerbocker Trust Company, Ilia

financial genius is truly Napoleonic and

his name at the head of any movement

carries more weight than those of 1

whole covey of ordinary millionaires.

the rank of the carp. Col. Scott saythe country and the treatment accord

ed there to Italian and other alien set that this corps is now 37 below Its au
Billions of Dollars Kept Out of thorlml strength snd the number oftiers, has been placed In the hands of

the attorney-genera- l by Mary GraceCirculation. Mr. Morgan has made mistakes of judg resignation from the regular army In-

clude ninety of this year's graduate
from ths scademy. Col. Scott saysi

ment is his long and useful career) but Quackenbush, special assistant attorney
general for the southern district of Newof his patriotism and broad philantrophr

there can be no shadow of doubt. "In the matter of trained soldierYork. '

A curious result of the panic Is that Miss Quackenbush was sent South for Bean the Signature offEOPLE: HIDING THEIR MONEY the output of the military academy can-

not with safety be permitted to fallthe purpose of investigating peonagethere is more loose money in New

York than ever before more money below ths rat of consumption of thoseesses in Mississippi, Alabama, the Caro- -

Unas and other states, on ths allegationoutside the banks, in wallets, stockings,
supposedly secure biding place, and safe thst the law was being flagrantly vio

deposit vaults. lated. She returned to Washington with

an abundance of evidence tending to

Theatre Hmmt Notice Falling Off is
Basis ess Mors Seats Being Bought
Ja Gallery Ticket Speculators Hard

Sit Suction Wfll Soon Set In. .'.

who have gone before, plus ths Increas-

ed requirement of a great and grow-

ing nation. It I believed that the mors
lucrative pursuits snd greater fields for

promotion of private men are diverting
young mm from these careen of small

pay and slow promotion In our coun

At the office of the Stats Bank Ex

prove charges made In this connection
and criminal cases will be instituted tn

arainer it was estimated that upward of

$73,000,000. has been practically takes
The Kiad You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years,
from the banks of Manhattan. This in the courts baaed on information collect
cludes not only the immense sums drawn edby her. , try rvlee."

JUDGE PALMES II AND ACTIVE.
Mis Quackenbush spent ths day inout by the panic-stricke- n depositors, bat

money that would ordinarily have bees conference with officials of ths Depart-

ment, of Justice, amplifying by verbal
Northwestern'! President Celebrates His

deposited, but is held by its owners. .

The companies doing a strictly safe

deposit business have been overwhelmed
explanation several matters touched on

in her written report.
Birthday.

MILWAUKEE, Nov. oVFormer Judge
It is understood that Miss Quackenwith applications for strong boxes. Mil FATAL COLLISION

ed at 113d Maryland avenue, and Is

furvlred by ths widow and two children,
ths eldest daughter being married, sod
her husband, M. II. Bon, Is s fireman o

Henry L Palmer, president of thebush. as well as other officials who have
visited the South, are very pessimistic Northwestern Mutual Life, celebrated

Ms 88th birthday a few days ago. tbs a R. V N.as to ths success of the movement that
has been started to divert Immigration

Judge Parmer has been connected with
Swltchmm Killed at Approach

Coroner Flnley took charge of ta
remain and Is holding sn Inquest this

sfternoon,
ths Northwestern Company for 08 years

to that section. This view is based up-o- a

the scare among aliens by peonage

lions of dollars have been packed in

these steel vaulta to await the time
when public confidence in banks sad
bankers is restored.

Another result of the panic is that
small tradesmen are reluctant about ac-

cepting checks. They will not cash
checks as an accommodation and will not
take checks for purchases unless the

persons offering them are favorably
known.

to the Steel Bridge.as president snd director. He enjoys
the best of health snd still goes about

cases in the South. Aliens snd negroes.

his daily task with never a thought of

his age.

in many instances, were captured on vari-

ous pretext and held in stockades in a
condition bordering on absolute slavety.
Another obstacle to immigration to the

WATTED-3- 30 FOR S M0NTB8 AT
10 PER CENT INTEREST GOOD

SECURITY, ADDRESS "L, and C,"
CARE ASTORIAX.

FOG DIRECT CAUSE OF WRECK
FRIEND OF JAPAN.

NEW YORK. Nov.

JttW YOKE, Kovember 8. In

stealing of aid from the Treasury

Department remind me that Secretary
CftrtelTou to the recipient just bow of

a thai of unwarranted praise for Ms

pert in the recent panic.
It fa high time that the people real-Sar- d

that the Secretary of the Treasury
is eostsdian of the pnblie moneys, and

Oat these moneys in theory and fact

tdecf to the public at large, to be need

a required for their benefit The hoard-

ing el vast eunu of money by a st

and particularly by a
government, such as our is a

fractie that baa met with sharp
from political economists

tt world over. Millions of dollars are

Urn kept out of circulation; and when

tiers comes a financial crisis (canted
ia part by the federal hoarding of such

large sums) it is the bounden duty of

ike adminietratioa to lend all aid pos-

sible to arert a general catastrophe
This 3Jr. Cortelyou did. He prompt
tmmei the people's money back to them

aai gilt-edge- d security for its repay-ate-

But to read the laudation that
ie hag received therefor, one would

Jaaay that the Secretary of the Treas-

ury had patriotically come to the front
sand loaned his own funds at a moment
aea& wader circumstances, that entailed

great personal risk! He simply did hit
slaty,, as several of his predecessors
1mt damr under similar conditions, and

tie only praise be merits is for his

jromptnesg in meeting a crisis.

Still another curious effect has been

the direct and instantaneous loss to the
theatres. Managers say that at no pre-

vious time has there been so much evid

Coughlaa in a speech at a banquet given Victim of Accident Was Biding s
last night in celebration of ths Mikado' CASTORIA

for Xatkats and CMlim.
Hii M Yea Kan Alxsjt E:tfS'th birthday, (poke feelingly of the

Engine of Bigg local sad Was

Caught Between Edfles Of Cab and
Tender Coroner Holding Inquest

ence of a connecting link between lower
friendship which ha so long existed be-

tween Japan and the United States, and
declared hi belief that the Pacific must Boars ths

Signature of

South, it is pointed out, is the wages
paid to laborers and mechanics there.

It is reported that wages In the North
are from 10 to 75 per cent higher, and

that unless there is a change in the att-

itude of Southern employers, both in
the wages paid and in the treatment of

aliens, the government will find it
pretty difficult to induce immigrants to
go to the southern states.

The general question of immigration
is touched upon in passing by Miss

Quackenbush, who devotes the msjor
portion of her report to s discussion of

peonage cases in the Carolinas, Alabama
and Mississippi. It is understood that
she advises the attorney-genera- l that

become a Japanese or America lake.
"America and Japan are hereditary BglsssajSBtstMJiuiJULJiu jaw

and upper Broadway. The falling off in

attendance, while noticeable in the boxes

snd orchestras, was not felt in the bal-

conies and galleries.
Those who have been hardest hit have

been the hotel and sidewalk ticket spe-

culators. One who baa thousands of dol-

lars invested in seats for the grand opera
seasons of the Metropolitan and Man

friends," he said among other things.
"I became convinced of that 34 years

PORTLAND, Nov. 6--Frak V. Olss.
sged 43, so O. R. a K. swituhmaa, em-

ployed in the local yards, was Instantly
killed in a head-o- n collision between the

outgoing Bigg local, O. R. 4 X., Xo. 8.

ago, when I first met His Majesty, the
Miksdo, la bis own land. I have not

dmnged my opinion since. and the incoming Southern Pacific Over--hattan opera-house- said yesterday that
''This mutual friendship is regarded land, Xo. 10, both passengers, at theat this time last year he bad disposed

by us a a heritage to be banded downconditions are bad In a number of local eat approach of the Steel bridge, at,of 8.3 per cent of his stock. This year to our children's children. It I thishe has sold barely 33 per cent. A V 111friendship I trust that will make andTheatrical men all say that when the o spices,keep the Pacific a Japanese-America-

7:27 o'clock this morning. Ill death
was one of those Inexplicable turn of

fate that does not happen once in a
million times under similar circum-

stance, for the accident wa otherwise

not a serious one. Kot another person

financial scare is over a reaction will

come and people will be more eager than Lake." COsfTCEeTEAa
CAIflriOPOVDERsever for the diversion of the theatre.

This is the opinion of people in all lines

fu:;o:;;oextrz.ct$
NO MORE ARRESTS.

CHICAGO, Nov. 0. Xobody was im
received a scratch, and but very few

AiwfuhFtafy. Rrvasl Flavor.
of business. And the powers be thanked
that the purging process was so quick-

ly accomplished! plicated in the theft of letters In the

The one man who looms big in the af-4-

lew of the panic is a financier who

tax fatf to stand for more undeserved

thar any man in America. Had it
mat been for the quick decision and

pfcralid patriotism of J. P. Morgan
Ring and influencing immediate and

generous aid to the stricken financial in-

stitutions of New York, many of our

John R. Walsh case from District At'
CLOSSETftDZYERS

PORTLANO.eMtOQM.
tornay Kims" office excepting Miss Etta
McLean, confidential stenographer, and . jAlexander B. Gordee. This Is the con

WOULD CREATE RESERVE.

XEW YORK, Xov. fi.-- The Outret con-

tains an article by Dr. Edward L. Part-

ridge proposing the creation of a na

clusion of Mr. Sims and tch secret serv

ities, notably In the Sunnysidc Colony
in Misiippi, which was established for
Italians. She reports that it is nothing
more or less than a large plantation
and that the Italians who live there are
very much dissatisfied with their en-

vironment.

While Miss Quackenbush declined to
talk about her visit to the South, and
the official likewise declined to discuss
the contents of her report to the attorney-g-

eneral, there is reason to believe

that she has made a report that Is startl-

ing in many particulars. The peonage
cases discovered in North Carolina by
Miss Quackenbush have astounded the
authorities. Announcement is made that
the cases of violation of law disclosed

will )e vigorously prosocuted and thai
every elTort will lie made by the attorney-g-

eneral to break up the practice of

peonage in the South.
Miss Quackenbush will remain in

Washington a day or so conferring with
the officials to be placed in immediate

charge of the campaign about to be

prosecuted as a result of her investiga

ice operatives. Mr. Sims announced last
night that there would be no further ai- -1 AM HERE tional preserve in the highlands of the rests. Ho said the investigation had
been concluded, as far as the govern
ment was concerned, and Indicated that

Hudson, commemorative of the war of

the revolution, and including the old

Revolutionary fortifications and land,
scattered between Cornwall and Fishkill

nothing had been learned to justify the

implication of anybody excepting Gordeer on the North and Peekskill and Jones and the stenographer.

of the score of passengers on both

trains felt the shock of the impact.
The impenetrable pall of fog that en-

veloped tho city this morning wa the
direct cause of the wreck, ths desire of

the crew of tho Bigg Local to "steal a
switch" was the secondary cause, and if

any blamS Is Axed it i likely to fall on

the shoulders of the engineer and fire-

men of the outbound train.
Had both train been on time, there

would have been no accident.
(ila was caught between the edges

of the cab and the tender am) fearfully
mangled. U left leg was ground to a

pulp at the knee, his chet was com-

pletely crushed in, and death was prob-

ably iiwtanlaneom, for he never uttered
a groan, 1L bung KUpemled and pin-

ned between the cab and tender until a

Mud eglue was hurried from the termi-

nal yards and pulled lite tender from

the engine,

Knginn Xo. 54, which was hauling the
Iwal was badly damaged, while Southern
Pacillo engine. No. one of the big

"hogs," sustained no injuries, save for a

slight shivering of Ikt pilot. She did

not even leave tho rails and backed the
Overland to the East Morrison street

Point on the South, besides the Went
Point military reservation and the Iona LINGERING COLD.
Inland naval station. The (.trip would
embrace the 37 square mile of woodland Withstood Other Treatment But Quickly
on the west bounded bv the estate of

' Cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

tion.
K. H. Ifarriman, and Co square miles on
the east of the Hudson.

"Last winter I caught a very severe
cold which lingered for weeks," ay J.

!: Lrquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. "MyAGAINST MORMONS.ifYly cough was very dry and harsh. TheA Hard Debt to Pay.
"I owe a debt of gratitude that can local dealer recommended Chamberlain's MCough Remedy and guaranteed it, so IAmerican Party Gains Complete Controlnever be paid off," writes G. S. Clark, of

Westfield, Iowa, "for my rescue from
death, by Dr. King's New Discovery.

gave it a trial. One small bottle of it
cured me. I believe Chamberlain's

of Salt Lake City.
SALT LAKK, "Xov. 0. -T- hrough the

7 Cough Remedy to be the best I have
ever u"!cd." This remedy is for sale by

election of John Bransford as mayor,
Both lungs were so seriously affected
that death bceuicd imiuiuent, when I
commenced taking New Discovery. The
ominous dry, hacking cough quit before

Frank. Hart and leading drrggists.
depot, where the passengers disehtrain-c-

and boarded street cars for town.I. D. aS Sanbura, the French spec- - Pneumonia Follows a Cold.

But never follows the use of Foley's
the lirst bottle was used, and two more
bottles made a complete cure," NothisEst, has returned to Astoria and is

permanently settled. My remedies are
aew&s, herbs, barks, and berries in the
stars! form. I also give magnetic

ing has ever equaled New Discovery for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung

School Shoes
FOR

BOYS
The Billy Buster Steel Bot-

tom Shoes

The Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't
Wear Out

Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
prevents pneumonia. T. F. Laurln, Owlcomplaints. Guaranteed by Charles

Rogers & Son, druggists. 50 cents and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Drug Store.

the general city ticket and a majority of

the city council the American party will

retain complete control of this city for
two years. The victory was won on the
issue of Mormon Church domination,
the Americans claiming that the' other
parties were under ecclesiastical con-

trol, Branxford received 11,174 votes;
Morris, Democrat, 5982; Plurutner, Re-

publican, 0310. The council stands:
American, 0; Democrats, 4; Republicans,
2. As compared with the county elec-

tion last year the Democrats gained and

the Republicans lost.

treatment to those who require them,
1 guarantee to cure all those that are

arable of both ser. If there is any
A Significant Prayer.

"May the Lord help you make Buck

When the trains met, the O, R. & N.

engine "crawled" up on the Southern
l'uciflc engine, and all 'wheels save her
two rear drivers left the track. Her

pilot was smashed to smithereens, and
driven far under the forward truck,
while the jacket of her boiler-bea- of
Inch-thic- steel, wa out out as clean as
if it had been done with a knife, Draw-head- s

and bumpers on both engine and
tender were splintered, while the bag-

gage coach was slightly damaged .

Switchman Glass, who was killed, liv

It is a well known fact that persons
living in the Pine forests do not sufferwle can not come, write me your len's Arnica Salve known to all," writes

J. O. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C. Itfrom kidney diseases. One dose of Fine- -Symptoms and I will send you my
wnedies to any part of the United quickly took the pain out of a felonules at night usually relieves backache.

Thirty days' treatment, $1.00. Your
for me aud cured It In a wonderfully
short time." Best on earth for sores,

States. Address Shanahan Building, 578

Canrmercial street. Consultation free. money refunded if not satisfied. Sold Outside of Salt Lake the gains made S. A. G1MRE
343 Bond St., oppoiiU Fisher Bros.

bums and wound. 25 cents at Chas.
Astoria, Oregon. by Frank Hart's Drug Store. by the Democrats 'were notable. In Rogers & Son's Drug Store.


